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Saskitohew in Gold.
The early brcaking ùp of tic river andi the

low water ever sinice gives a botter chance foi.
goala wasbing than bias occurroti for sonie years.
Bars are bare that have not botu so for years,
andi can nott' ho workcd. Aithough they mn>'
have been workcd out pretty neariy d4îring a
former season of low 'rater, in the titue silice
they have received a deposit cf pay dirt well
worth working. This skimîning 18 the chie!
attraction this season. A largor nunher of
men are vit work titan ever before unlcas in the
firat year or two that goiti was strnek liere-
betweeu twcnty.flve andi fifty. Thîey inake
from $2.50 te $5 a <iay, anti wilI ho able te
work profitahiy untit the susumer rise takes
place, aone timo betwveeu the 20th of 'May andi
the 15th cf June. The gold 18 in flakes s0
amali as to bc only visible toi the uskcd eyo on
account cf their brightness. Tise procoss by
ivhich these fine particics are collectied froin
the river 'bars 18 roughiy as foilows; ITho pa>'
bars consist cf houillers, sm- .1 srencs. gravai,
grit, black sand andi gala dust, iuserasixotl.
This is tooseneti with the pick, andi 3hoveleti
into t'he (lump box. Water la thon pureti on,
whicb carrnes the niaterial on te the "grizzly,"
a convex seive madeocf iron rotis wivhl shunts
the coarse gravel off te cither si<lo while the
fine dirt anti gelai pass tisr'ugh. T beau fait
through the grizzly intei the stluic-o box-a long
narrow box siet at a sliit incline, in the bot-
tomi cf 'which blînkcet stuif is laid, which
catches the particies cf gelai andti ei ht'avy
black santi which is alvays found with it lu
bar digginigs. Aftcr such an amotint cf mia-
tes'int' :s run througli as causes the blank--t tu
becemo full cf Sandi anti goûid, the isla-iket is
taken out anai washed in a tub, the bottoni cf
which la cevereti with pieces cf blanket. The
water pourod into the dtump box carrnes the
Selila matériai eut at tho lnwer cuti cf tihe
stoice, except:tug the geiti dust andi the black
sauti. Thms being tha hecavicat material stick
on the bianket wh:le evcrything aiso is fliteci
ever. When the b!auiet becomes sa full cf
santi andi golai that it cesues te catch what 18
pmiîng, il; i8 takçon qiit glid the gold and eend

waghetil out cf it iste soino tiglit vessol. It is
thoan replac'il lu the aluice box anti the opera-
tien continsseti. Aftcr a consitierable amntint
of ttauti andi goii hsas been collccteti-generliy
lit the enti e! a wck's wvork-thù golti is pannled
eut. A amnali quntity cf the sand and goid is
takets lu tho gn'il pan, a shailow iren pan about
a foot anti a haif iu dianieter with v'ery sioping
sides. 'Water is atisîct anti thse pan, takt-u iu
the mincr's bauds, is giv'cn a certain gentle
ciretîlar motion wvhich causes "ho watcr ta cairy
tise gre:ter part cf the black santi ever the
aides of the pan by ceustrifîîgai force-vliie tise
goit, wviicis lightiv tise heaviest, romains lu.
thse paît witli a l4tie cf tho biack sand. Qtsick.
silver is tihon put lu the pan, with which tise
gold amuaigatuates formiug a pasty mass, andi
thus finluay> geta riti cf tic black santi. Tito
autalgasu la thon heated lu ant mon* vessel-
goucrally ln tise fryissg paît-anti the quick.
silver siriven oRF iu vapetur, ieaviug a liard andi
briffht but ponts mass of aliost pure.gold. Iu
thin condition tic goiti sella ait froni $12 ta $18
'un ounce Troy wuighit, the difftrcnces lu vine
boing chiefly causeti by tho groarer or lcss cane
t4ken lu kc'eping impriiies froni getting mixeti
with tise aînalgam. The stantdard value i $16
au mince Ssskatcheovan gnid is ver>' pale lu
celer, but il is net lcss vainabie on that ae-
count. -Edsîcto,î PtdPti.

Grodery Point s.
l'ho Ne-w Ytork Comncrcsal Bttllein lias the

followilsg on te îackercl situastion -" thtie
endi cf aucstler two weeks tise season for the
catch cf îiow nineke wvill have oponcd. This
ycan the ev'cit Li looketi forwvard te with mai e
titan tise usuat intercat. as the polir restîtta at-
tczîting the labos-s cf the fishermen last year
have made tise perioti silico unsatisfactery as
wcll as uuprofiLablo te aIl conctrnoti. Truc,
higiser prices have rsited, andi those *.vite posses-
seti the lisuiteti stocks have iseen coableti te
usaintain the muarket at the fuîl peint estait-
lisheti; but the ad vanco made siccsssiy by tho.
t-carcity lias limnirti tic trado ta sunoi smali pro.
parlions that tho bottefits deriveti have net
compçnm~teti for- the dis4dvLnta8ça whiçhs- have
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arisen from the absence of the usuai de'iand
expcrionced wlhon the fish are plontifill and
cheap. The*fisli have alraaly appearedl upbn
the coast, but for their proteetion the iaw pýo-
hibits their taking or bringing iota port usntil
on aud after June 1. Statemnents dilldr upozn
th< unttuber observed st sea, saine rep ,rts stat-
ing -icte o Miiiiiaut, wite others say the
large schools observeil oisist cbiefly of men-
Itadien and otherflsh, very fow ma'kerei bèing
noticed. The boats, howevcer, are now in active
preparatinu est, ant, wil Soena d termino the
existence of the fieli, thus reicving"the ininila
of those i:îterested ia the industry or sale. AUl
are lu hopes howover, that a big catch will bc
the resuit of the season's labors, for thougis a
large yiold wilt mleau low prices, I ilw Pricm wiil
proniote coustimption, stimulated donand and
give an opportunity te do business, n fact which
ivili be appreciated after the ycar's vacation
which tIse trade have beau foteed. te aczept.
Advices from Great Britain report the fish as
<juite abiudant upon the shores of Irelaud, and
th.%t the taking lias begua in oarnest. These lu
past semsons have corne te this market in ail
sorts of order anti condition, but soma of the
niembers of the tratle hors have devoted con-
sidcrabio time abroad thepast year cndeavoring
te educate the fishermen and dealers there te
trest tie flsh prope-cly for titis market, there.
fore botter resuits are anticipated for the stock
intcnde.d for expor * hithier. Shouid the catch
again prove a failira upon our shores titis ses-
son, Bestin dealers, it is said, have eatered inte
arrangements in Great llritain and Norway
whcreby thu hsiik of the catch of those coun-
tries wili bo transferresi tae .iis sida, but shiould
our fisbermen succecd ln obtaining good resuits
thora will bo littie necd for importation of tho
foreign, though as the fiah are not approciatcd
ini foreigu markets as in this country, there
ýVould lnu.-*U probability boliberal shipmntsL of
btevit madie te titis anai otber markets, wliicii
wvouid natsirally cause a ahrinkago i-u value, net-
ivithbtanding the exaction ofsa duty.

*Geo. Baker& Son,-butchersa, Nrnainio, B.C.,
have aolç1 out tg Joseph Fur8uqcn,


